
Truck Body Building Business for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland

Asking:
$850,000
+ Stock of $100,000
+ Work in Progress

Type:
Manufacturing /
Transport/Automotive

Contact:
Mike Ponsonby
021450049

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120753

Kakapo Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: KA2364

Truck Body Building $490,000 Profits March FY24
This proven performer builds, modifies & repairs truck bodies for New Zealands trucking industry.
Clients include big international brands, some of Aucklands longest established truck importers, and
big trucking firms.

The business has a solid foreman, backed up by a great team of tradies and a great workshop to
operate from.

The incoming purchaser should expect a rock-solid handover by genuine sellers who want to see a
purchaser do well.

Business Highlights

- FY24 Profits of $490,000+

- Fantastic workshop / location

- 50+ years of trading history

- Diverse long standing customer base

- Solid reputation built on trust and performance

- Great ownership handover on offer

This business is bound to tick all the boxes, to understand more about this proven performer, Call Mike
Ponsonby today on 021 450 049.

Asking Price: $850,000 + Stock of $100,000 + Work in Progress

Business Resources
This proven performer builds, modifies & repairs truck bodies for New Zealands trucking industry.
Clients include big international brands, some of Aucklands longest established truck importers, and
big trucking firms.

The business has a solid foreman, backed up by a great team of tradies and a great workshop to
operate from.

The incoming purchaser should expect a rock-solid handover by genuine sellers who want to see a
purchaser do well.

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Manufacturing/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Transport--Automotive/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120753/truck-body-building-business-for-sale-auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/business-brokers/216/kakapo-business-sales/brokerage-listings
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/business-brokers/216/kakapo-business-sales/brokerage-listings
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